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[57] ABSTRACT 
This invention relates to the powder metallurgy of 
wrought, dispersion strengthened, electrical heating 
elements characterized metallographically by a uni 
form distribution of dispersoids in both the 10ngitudi~ 
nal and transverse directions, and also to a powder 
metallurgy method for producing the same. 
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DISPERSION STRENGTHENED ELECTRICAL 
HEATING“ ALLOYS BY POWDER METALLURGY 
This application is a continuation-in-part of US. ap 

plication Ser. No. 849,133, ?led Aug. 11, 1969 (now 
abandoned), and US. application Ser. No. 853,327, 
?led Aug. 27, 1969 (now U.S. Pat. No. 3,660,049), 
each of which are in turn continuations-in-part of U.S. 
application Ser. No. 709,700, ?led Mar. 1, 1968 (now 
U.S. Pat. No. 3,591,362 dated July 6, 1971). 

THE RELATED APPLICATION 

In the aforementioned related applications, which 
are incorporated herein by reference, a method is dis 
closed for producing a wrought composite metal pow 
der comprised of a plurality of constituents mechani 
cally alloyed together, at least one of which is a metal 
capable of being compressively deformed such that 
substantially each of the particles is characterized me 
tallographically by an internal structure comprised of 
the starting constituents intimately united together and 
identi?ably mutually interdispersed. One embodiment 
of a method for producing the composite powder re 
sides in providing a dry charge of attritive elements and 
a powder mass comprising a plurality of constituents, 
at least one of, which is a metal which is capable of 
being compressively deformed. The charge is subjected 
to agitation milling under high energy conditions in 
which a substantial portion or cross section of the 
charge is maintained kinetically in a highly activated 
state of relative motion and the milling continued to 
produce wrought composite metal powder particles of 
substantially the same composition as the starting mix 
ture characterized metallographically by an internal 
structure in which the constituents are identi?able and 
substantially mutually interdispersed within substan 
tially each of the particles. The internal uniformity of 
the particles is dependent on the milling time em 
ployed. ‘By using suitable milling times, the interparticle 
spacing of the constituents within the particles can be 
made very small so that when the particles are heated 
to an elevated diffusion temperature, interdiffusion of 
diffusible constituents making up the matrix of the par 
ticle is effected quite rapidly. 
Tests have indicated the foregoing method enables 

the production of metal systems in which insoluble 
non-metallics such as refractory oxides, carbides, ni 
trides, silicides, and the like, can be uniformly dis 
persed throughout the metal particle. In addition, it is 
possible to interdisperse alloying ingredients within the 
particle, particularly large amounts of alloying ingredi 
ents, e.g., such as chromium, which have a propensity 
to oxidize easily due to their rather high free energy of 
formation of the metal oxide. In this connection, me 
chanically alloyed powder particles can be produced by 
the.foregoing method containing any of the metals nor 
mally difficult to alloy with another metal. 

THE PRIOR ART 

Generally speaking, heat resistant alloys for electrical 
heating elements are produced by the conventional 
technique of melting, casting of the molten metal into 
an ingot, and then, after subjecting the ingot to the 
usual soaking treatment followed by surface cleaning, 
hot working the ingot by stages to the desired shape. 
lngots produced as described above with a plurality of 
alloying ingredients, such as chromium, aluminum, iron 
and/or nickel, may suffer from several kinds of segrega 
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2 
tion which can be an adverse effect on the forgeability 
of the ingot. For example, ingots which generally cool 
slowly, because of their somewhat large cross section, 
may develop large dendrites and/or segregates, large 
and non~uniform distribution of grain sizes and also 
composition segregates along the length and across the 
width of the ingots. While long time soaking at an ele 
vated temperature is generally employed in an attempt 
to homogenize the metallurgical structure of the ingot, 
the improvement is generally small. Moreover, soaking 
treatments have their limitations, depending upon the 
temperature employed, in that grain coarsening can 
occur which can adversely affect hot forgeability, ex 
trusion, or rolling. 
As is well known, alloy compositions in the molten 

state are very homogeneous. However, when molten 
compositions solidify, they tend toward inhomogeneity 
as determined by temperature-solubility laws. Thus, al 
loys containing large amounts of alloying ingredients 
tend to be dif?cult to work due to a tendency towards 
brittleness. 

It is advantageous to add aluminum to chromium 
containing nickel and/or iron alloys to appreciably in 
crease the resistance to oxidation. Certain of the well 
known alloys which have particular use as electrical 
heating elements tend to be brittle at room tempera 
ture, while being soft at elevated temperatures. One 
such alloy contains 67 percent iron, 25 percent chro 
mium, 5 percent aluminum and 3 percent cobalt. An 
other contains 55 percent iron, 37.5 percent chromium 
and 7.5 percent aluminum. These alloys exhibit excel 
lent resistance to oxidation and corrosion at elevated 
operating temperatures in the neighborhood of 
2,350°F. However, one of the disadvantages of such a1 
loys as electrical heating elements is their tendency to 
creep and loose their shape during service. 
Attempts have been made to utilize powder metal 

lurgy techniques as a general approach for producing 
complex compositions free from coarse dendrites and 
segregates characteristic of melting and casting tech 
niques. However, due to the tendency of certain alloy‘ 
ing ingredients in powder form to oxidize (e.g., chro 
mium and aluminum), it has been di?icult to obtain the 
desired compositional homogeneity by solid state diffu 
sion at elevated temperatures. This is also the case 
when dispersoids of refractory compounds are added to 
the powder composition as strengtheners to promote 
stiffness at elevated temperatures. While the addition 
of dispersoids has greatly improved the high tempera 
ture properties of certain metal systems, one of the 
problems is assuring a uniform distribution of the dis 
persoids in the matrix metal. Another problem is that 
the interparticle spacing of the dispersoid is limited by 
the particle size of the starting matrix'forming metal 
powder. This is particularly the case where powder 
mixing is employed as a means for distributing the dis 
persoid. If the matrix metal powder is too small, e.g., 2 
or 1 micron or less, the powder tends to be pyrophorie 
and hence easily subject to contamination from its im 
mediate environment. A technique which has been em~ 
ployed besides powder mixing is the method of co 
precipitating metal hydrates and the hydrate of the dis 
persoid followed by selective reduction of the matrix 
metal hydrate. This method is messy and presents the 
problem of segregation during the wet stage which may 
lead to stringer formation of the dispersoid in the final 
wrought product. In addition, oxides or hydrated ox 
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ides of reactive metals such as aluminum cannot be re 
duced by conventional techniques. Stringer formation 
is also a problem of the powder mixing technique. 
Another powder metallurgy process which has been 

proposed is the ignition surface coating process which 
involves mixing metal or alloy powders with a liquid so 
lution of a decomposable compound of the intended 
refractory oxide dispersoid to coat the metal particles 
with a ?lm of a refractory metal salt. For example, 
nickel powder can be mixed with an alcohol solution of 
thorium nitrate after which the mixture is dried and 
pulverized. The mixture is then heated in an inert or re 
ducing atmosphere to convert the salt to the corre 
sponding oxide. Again, the need for ?ne metal powders 
in order to achieve close dispersoid particle spacing in 
troduces the factor of contamination. Furthermore, a 
liquid solution tends to cause segregation during pre 
liminary preparation since the last of the liquid to evap 
orate tends to be very rich in the salt it is desired to uni 
formly disperse. Microstructures of wrought metal 
products produced by this method tend to show string 
ers of dispersed oxide. In addition, when using a pro 
cess like the foregoing, precautions must be taken 
when decomposing the salt so that the coated metal 
particles do not pyrophorically burn up during salt de 
composition. Moreover, oxidation of chromium and/or 
aluminum, in the case of electrical heating alloys, is apt 
to occur. 

It would be desirable to employ dispersion strength 
ening in heat resistant electrical heating elements, since 
it is known that dispersion strengthened metals, such as 
thoriated nickel, tend to resist high elevated tempera 
ture which normally lead to substantial recrystallization 
and weakening of dispersoid-free metals. However, 
while improved high temperature properties are ob 
tainable with dispersion strengthened alloys, severe 
practical barriers still remain, such as the production 
on a consistent basis of high quality wrought metal 
products essentially devoid of unwanted oxidation and 
stringers, and the further practical limitation of produc 
ing a desirable product at a fairly reasonable cost. Most 
of the methods proposed heretofore were confronted 
by the problem of avoiding oxidation of the more reac 
tive alloy elements, e.g., chromium and aluminum dur 
ing powder metallurgy processing. 

In addition, there was no certainty with the methods 
currently proposed of avoiding the formation of string 
ers of dispersoids within a wrought metal shape,rod, 
wire,strip, ribbon and the like. Stringers of dispersoids 
are deleterious to structural elements under stress at 
elevated temperatures in that they are usually accom 
panied by extensive dispersoid-free areas which sub 
stantially reduce the strength of the body. Further 
more, gross segregation of dispersoids as stringers pro 
vides sites for stress concentration and can be an im 
portant factor in causing failure of structural shapes at 
elevated temperatures, especially by fatigue. For the 
purpose of describing the attributes of the invention, 
“stringers” are de?ned as non-uniform concentration 
of dispersions characterized by a longitudinal pattern in 
which a plurality of dispersoids appear to be agglomer 
ated or highly concentrated or confined in a long nar~ 
row area, with areas adjacent the stringers which ap 
pear to be impoverished in the dispersoid. Such non 
uniformity tends to cause stress concentrations under 
conditions of dynamic loading which can lead to failure 
by fatigue. Stringers are not too apparent when a por 
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4 
tion of a structural element or shape is viewed in trans 
verse section, the dispersoids thereof appearing as dots. 
However, stringers are easily discerned metallograph 
ically by examining a wrought metal product in longitu 
dinal section. " 

Stringers are not easily avoided by the powder metal 
lurgy methods of the prior art. Although many attempts 
have been made to produce dispersion strengthened 
alloy structures, none, as far as I am aware, has been 
wholly successful prior to the present invention. 

It is thus an object of this invention to provide a pow 
der metallurgy method for producing a wrought disper 
sion strengthened electrical heating alloy characterized 
by a high degree of composition uniformity and in 
which the formation of stringers is substantially inhib 
ited. 
Another object is to provide a powder metallurgy 

method for producing a wrought, dispersion strength 
ened, heat resistant wrought metal product character 
ized metallographically by optimum dispersion unifor 
mity in both the longitudinal and transverse cross sec 
tions. 
A further object is to provide a powder metallurgy 

method for producing a wrought, dispersion strength 
ened electrical heating alloy product in which contami 
nation during the early stages of manufacture is sub 
stantially inhibited due to the nature of the starting 
powders employed. 

Still another object is to provide a powder metallurgy 
method for producing a wrought, dispersion strength— 
ened heat resistant alloy product characterized by a 
uniform distribution of dispersoids in substantially any 
selected area of said product of average diameter rang 
ing up to about 500 microns in size determined in both 
the longitudinal and transverse cross sections. 
The invention also provides as an object a powder 

metallurgy produced wrought, dispersion strengthened 
electrical heating element characterezed by a high de 
gree of dispersion uniformity in both longitudinal and 
transverse cross sections in any selected area of aver 
age diameter of up to 500 microns, while being sub 
stantially free from stringers. 
These and other objects will more clearly appear 

when taken in conjunction with the following descrip 
tion and the accompanying drawing, wherein: 
FIG. 1 depicts schematically a ball charge in a kinetic 

state of random collision; and 
FIG. 2 is a schematic representation of an attritor of 

the stirred ball mill type capable of providing agitation 
milling to produce composite metal particles in accor 
dance with the invention. 

STATEMENT OF THE INVENTION 

In its broad aspects, the present invention is directed 
to the powder metallurgy production of a wrought, dis 
persion strengthened heat resistant alloy product for 
use in electrical heating elements characterized by a 
substantially uniform composition throughout. In its 
more preferred aspects, the invention is directed to the 
powder metallurgy production of wrought, dispersion 
strengthened, electrical heating elements characterized 
by a high degree of dispersion uniformity in both the 
longitudinal and transverse cross sections and, particu 
larly, in any selected area of average diameter of up to 
about 500 microns or higher at a magni?cation of up 
to 10,000 times‘or higher. Thus, a selected area in the 
wrought product of average diameter of about 500 mi 
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crons when magni?ed 10,000 diameters would show a 
high degree of dispersion uniformity. Such uniformity 
results from the use of a dense, wrought, metal compos 
ite particle having a highly uniform internal structure. 
In other words, by starting with the foregoing compos 
ite particles as the building blocks in producing the 
wrought metal shape, the high degree of uniformity of 
each of the composite particles is carried forward and 
maintained in the ?nal wrought product with substan 
tially no stringers in the internal structure. Such an 
area, if viewed with special instruments, e.g., the elec 
tron microprobe, etc., would depict metallographically 
a highly uniform structure. Such uniformity results 
from the use of awrought metal composite particle 
having a highly uniform internal structure. 
A consolidated product in accordance with the in 

vention is to be regarded as substantially free from 
stringers or segregation if it contains less than 10 vol 
ume percent of stringers or of regions exceeding 3 mi~ 
cronsin minimum dimension in which there is a signifi 
cant composition ?uctuation from the mean, that is to 
say, a deviation in composition exceeding 10 percent of 
the mean content of the segregated alloying element. 
The boundaries of a segregated region are taken to lie 
where the composition deviation from the mean is one— 
half of ‘the maximum ‘deviation is that region. Prefera 
bly, the minimum dimension of the region of composi 
tional ?uctuation does not exceed 1 micron or even 0.5 
micron. Preferably also, the proportion of segregated 
regions is less than 5 volume percent. Compositional 
variations on the scale discussed above may, for exam 
ple, be detected and measured by electron microprobe 
examination. 
The wrought composite metal particles which are 

employed in the starting material are defined in co 
pending application Ser. No. 709,700 as being made by 
integrating together into dense particles a plurality of 
constituents in the form of powders, at least one of 
which is a compressively deformable metal. In one 
method, they are intimately united together to form a 
mechanical alloy within individual particles without 
melting any one or more of the constituents. By the 
term “mechanical alloy” is meant that state which pre 
vails in a composite metal particle wherein a plurality 
of constituents in the form of powders, at least one of 
which is a compressively deformable metal, are caused 
to be bonded or united together according to one 
method by the application of mechanical energy in the 
form of a plurality of repeatedly applied compressive 
forces sufficient to vigorously work and deform at least 
one deformable metal and cause it to bond or weld to 
itself and/or to the remaining constituents, be they met 
als and/or non-metals, whereby the constituents are in 
timately united together. By repeated fracture and re 
welding together of the composite particles thus 
formed a fine codissemination of the fragments of the 
various constituents throughout the internal structure 
of each particle is achieved. Concurrently, the overall 
particle size distribution of the composite particles re 
mains substantially constant throughout the processing. 
By observation of the grinding media, e.g., balls, during 
processing, it appears that the major site at which weld 
ing and structural re?nement of the product powder 
takes place is upon the surfaces of the balls. 
The process employed for producing mechanically 

alloyed particles comprises providing a mixture of a 
plurality of powdered constituents, at least one of 
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6 
which is a compressively deformable metal, and at least 
one another constituent is selected from the group con 
sisting of a non-metal and another chemically distinct 
metal, and subjecting the mixture to the repeated appli 
cation of compressive forces, for example, by agitation 
milling as one method under dry conditions in the pres 
ence of attritive elements maintained kinetically in a 
highly activated state of relative motion, and continu 
ing the dry milling for a time sufficient to cause the 
constituents to comminute and bond or weld together 
and codisseminate throughout the resulting metal ma 
trix of the product powder. The mechanical alloy pro 
duced in this manner is characterized metallograph 
ically by'a cohesive internal structurein which the con- . 
stituents are intimately united to provide an interdis 
persion of comminuted fragments of the starting con 
stituents. Generally, the particles are produced in a 
heavily cold worked condition and exhibit a micro 
structure characterized by closely spaced striations. 

It has been found particularly advantageous in ob 
taining optimum results to employ agitation milling 
under high energy conditions in which a substantial 
portion of the mass of the attritive elements is main 
tained kinetically in a highly activated state of relative 
motion. However, the milling need not be limited to 
such conditions so long as the milling is sufficiently en~ 
ergetic to reduce the thickness of the initial metal con 
stituents to less than one-half of the original thickness 
and, more advantageously, to less than 25 percent of 
the average initial particle diameter thereof by impact 
compression resulting from collisions with the milling 
medium, e.g., grinding balls. 
As will be appreciated, in processing powders in ac 

cordance with the invention, countless numbers of indi 
vidual particles are involved. Similarly, usual practice 
requires a bed of grinding media containing a large 
number of individual grinding members, e.g., balls. 
Since the particles to be contacted must be available at 
the collision site between grinding balls and the wall of 
the mill or container, the process is statistical and time 
dependent. 
One of the attributes of the type of high energy work 

ing employed in carrying out the invention is that some 
metals normally considered brittle when subjected to 
conventional working techniques, e.g., hot or cold roll 
ing, forging, and the like, are capable of being de 
formed when subjected to impact compression by ener 
gized attritive elements in an attritor mill. An example 
is chromium powder which was found to exhibit cold 
workability and compressive deformability when sub 
jected to milling in accordance with the method of the 
invention. Compressively deformable metals are capa 
ble of exhibiting a true compressive strain (et) as deter 
mined by the relationship et = In (to) where In = natu 
ral logarithm, t0 = original thickness of the fragment 
and e.g., 1.0 to 3.0 or even much more. 
By the term “agitation milling”, or “high energy mill 

ing” is meant that condition which is developed in the 
mill when sufficient mechanical energy is applied to the 
total charge such that a substantial portion of the attri 
tive elements, e.g., ball elements, are continuously and 
kinetically maintained in a state of relative motion. For 
optimum results, it has been found advantageous to 
maintain a major portion of the attritive elements out 
of static contact with each other; that is to say, main 
tained kinetically activated in random motion so that a 
substantial number of elements repeatedly collide with 
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one another. it has been found advantageous that at 
least about 40 percent, e.g., 50 percent or 70 percent 
or even 90 percent or more, of the attritive elements 
should be maintained in a highly activated state. While 
the foregoing preferred condition usually does not pre 
vail in a conventional ball mill in which a substantial 
portion of the ball elements is maintained in static bulk 
contact with each other, it is possible to employ such 
mills in carrying out the invention provided there is suf 
ficient activation of attritive elements in the cascading 
zone and also, provided the volume ratio of attritive el 
ements to the charge is large, for example, 10 to l and 
higher, e.g., 18 to 1. 
Since generally the composite metal particles pro 

duced in accordance with the invention exhibit an in 
crease in hardness with milling time, it has been found 
that, for purposes of this invention, the requirements of 
high energy milling are met when a powder system of 
carbonyl nickel powder mixed with 2.5 volume percent 
of thoria is milled to provide within 100 hours of mill 
ing and, more advantageously, within 24 hours, a com 
posite metal powder whose hardness increase with time 
is at least about 50 percent of substantially the maxi 
mum hardness increase capable of being achieved by 
the milling. Putting it another way, high energy milling 
is that condition which will achieve in the foregoing 
powder system an increase in hardness of at least about 
one-half of the difference between the ultimate satu~ 
rated hardness of the composite metal particle and its 
base hardness, the base hardness being that hardness 
determined by extrapolating to zero milling time a plot 
of hardness data obtained as a function of time up to 
the time necessary to achieve substantially maximum 
or saturation hardness. The resulting composite metal 
particles should have an average particle size greater 
than 3 microns and, more advantageously, greater than 
10 microns, with preferably no more than 10 percent 
by weight of the product powder less than 10 microns. 
By maintaining the attritive elements in a highly acti 

vated state of mutual collision in a substantially dry en 
vironment and throughout substantially the whole 
mass, optimum conditions are provided for comminut 
ing and cold welding the constituents accompanied by 
particle growth, particularly with reference to the ?ner 
particles in the mix, to produce a mechanically alloyed 
structure of the constituents within substantially each 
particle. Where at least one of the compressively de 
formable metallic constituents has an absolute melting 
point substantially above about 1,000°K, the resulting 
composite metal powder will be heavily cold worked 
due to impact compression of the particles arising from 
the repeated collision of elements upon the metal parti 
cles. For optimum results, an amount of cold work 
found particularly useful is that beyond which further 
milling does not further increase the hardness, this 
hardness level having been referred to hereinbefore as 
“saturation hardness". This saturation hardness is typi 
cally far in excess of that hardness obtainable in bulk 
metals of the same composition by such conventional 
working techniques as cold forging, cold rolling, etc. 
The saturation hardness achieved in pure nickel pro 
cessed in accordance with this invention is about 477 
kg/mm2 as measured by a Vickers’ microhardness tes 
ter, while the maximum hardness obtained by conven 
tional cold working of bulk nickel is about 250 kg/mm2. 
The values of saturation hardness obtained in process 
ing alloy powders in accordance with this invention fre 
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quently reach values between 750 and 850 kg/mmg as 
measured by Vickers’ microhardness techniques. 
Those skilled in the art will recognize the amazing mag 
nitude of these ?gures. The saturation hardness ob 
tained in powders processed in accordance with this in 
vention is also far in excess of the hardnesses obtained 
in any other process for mixing metal powders. 
As illustrative of one type of attritive condition, ref 

erence is made to FIG. 1 which shows a batch of ball 
elements 10 in a highly activated state of random mo 
mentum by virtue of mechanical energy applied multi 
directionally as shown by arrows 11 and 12, the transi 
tory state of the balls being shown in dotted circles. 
Such a condition can be simulated in a vibratory mill. 
Another mill is a high speed shaker mill oscillated at 
rates of up to 1,200 cycles or more per minute wherein 
attritive elements are accelerated to velocities of up to 
about 300 centimeters per second (cm./sec.). 
A mill found particularly advantageous for carrying 

out the invention is a stirred ball mill attritor compris 
ing an axially vertical stationary cylinder having a rotat 
able agitator shaft located coaxially of the mill with 
spaced agitator arms extending substantially horizon 
tally from the shaft. A mill of this type is described in 
the Szegvari US. Pat. No. 2,764,359 and in Perry’s 
Chemical Engineer’s Handbookfourth Edition, 1963 at 
page 8-26. A schematic representation of this mill is 
illustrated in FIG. 2 of the drawing which shows in par 
tial section an upstanding cylinder 13 surrounded by a 
cooling jacket 14 having inlet and outlet ports 15 and 
16, respectively, for circulating a coolant, such as wa 
ter. A shaft 17 is coaxially supported within the cylin 
der by means not shown and has horizontal extending 
arms l8, l9 and 20 integral therewith. The mill is ?lled 
with attritive elements, e.g., balls 21, sufficient to bury 
at least some of the arms so that, when the shaft is ro 
tated, the ball charge, by virtueof the agitating arms 
passing through it, is maintained in a continual state of 
unrest or relative motion throughout the bulk thereof. 
The milling time I required to produce a satisfactory 

dispersion; the agitator speed W ( in r.p.m.); the radius, 
r, of the cylinder (in cm.) and the volume ratio R of 
balls to powder are related by the expression: HI = K 
W3 r2 R, where K is a constant depending upon the sys 
tem involved. Thus, once a set of satisfactory condi 
tions has been established in one mill of this type, other 
sets of satisfactory conditions for this and other similar 
mills may be predicted by use of the foregoing expres 
sion. 

The dry milling process of the invention is statistical 
and time dependent as well as energy input dependent, 
and milling is advantageously conducted for a time suf 
ficient to secure a substantially steady state between 
the particle growth and particle comminution factors. 
If the speci?c energy input rate in the milling device is 
not sufficient, such as prevails in conventional ball mill 
ing practice for periods up to 24 or 36 hours, a com 
pressively deformable powder will generally not change 
in apparent particle size. It is accordingly to be appreci 
ated that the energy input level should advantageously 
exceed that required to achieve particle growth, for ex 
ample, by a factor of 5, 10 or 25, such as described for 
the attritor mill hereinbefore. In such circumstances, 
the ratio of the grinding medium diameter to the aver 
age particle diameter is large, e.g., 20 times or 50 times 
or more. Thus, using as a reference a mixture of car 
bonyl nickel powder having a Fisher subsieve size of 
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about 2 to 7 microns mixed with about 2.5 percent by 
volume of less than 0.1 micron thoria powder, the en 
ergy“ level in dry milling in the attritor mill, e.g., in air, 
should be sufficient to provide a maximum particle size 
in less than 24 hours. A mill of the attritor type with ro 
tating agitator arms and having a capacity of holding 
one gallon volume of carbonyl nickel balls of + ‘A inch 
and —- ‘k inch diameter with a ball-to-powder volume 
ratio of about 20 to I, and with the impeller driven at 
a speed of about 180 revolutions per minute (r.p.m.) in 
air, will provide the required energy level. When dry 
milled under these energy conditions without replace» 
ment of the air atmosphere, the average particle size of 
the reference powder mixture will increase to an aver 
age particle size of between about 100 and 125 microns 
in about 24 hours. A conventional ball mill generally 
accomplishes a mixing of the powders with some inci 
dental ?attening of the nickel powders and negligible 
change in product particle size after up to 24 or 36 
hours grinding in air. 

Attritor mills, vibratory ball mills, planetary ball 
mills, etc., are capable of providing energy input within 
a time period and at a level required in accordance with 
the invention. In mills containing grinding media, it is 
preferred to employ metal or cermet elements or balls, 
e.g., steel, stainless steel, nickel, tungsten carbide, etc., 
of relatively small diameter and of essentially the same 
size. The volume of the powders being milled should be 
substantially less than the dynamic interstitial volume 
between the attritive elements, e.g., the balls, when the 
attritive elements are in an advanced state of relative 
motion. Thus, referring to FIG. 1, the dynamic intersti 
tial volume is defined as the sum of the average volu 
metric spaces “S” between the balls while they are in 
motion, the space between the attritive elements or 
balls being sufficient to allow the attritive elements to 
reach sufficient momentum before colliding. In carry 
ing out the invention, the volume ratio of attritive ele 
ments to the powder should advantageously be over 
about 4 to l and, more advantageously, at least about 
10 to I, so long as the volume of powder does not ex 
ceed about one~quarter of the dynamic interstitial vol 
ume between the attritive elements. It is preferred in 
practice to employ a volume ratio of about 12 to l to 
50 to 1. 
By working over the preferred volume ratio of 12 to 

l to 50 to l on a powder system in which at least one 
constituent is a cold workable metal, a high degree of 
cold welding is generally obtained where the deform— 
able metal powder has a melting point above l,0O0°K. 
In addition wrought superalloy products produced 
from the powders exhibit highly improved properties. 
Cold welding tends to increase the particle size and, as 
the particle size increases, the composition of each par 
ticle approaches the average composition of the start 
ing mixture. An indication that satisfactory operating 
conditions have been achieved is the point at which a 
substantial proportion of the product powders, e.g., 50 
percent or 75 percent or 90 percent, or more, have sub 
stantially the average composition of the starting mix 
ture. 
The deformable metals in the mixture are thus sub 

jected to a continual kneading action by virtue of im 
pact compression imparted ‘by the grinding elements, 
during which individual metal components making up 
the starting powder mixture become comminuted and 

. fragments thereof are intimately united together and 
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become mutually interdispersed to form composite 
metal particles having substantially the average compo 
sition of the starting mixture. As the particles begin to 
work harden, they become susceptible to attrition so 
that there is a concomitant building up and breaking 
down of the particles and a consequent improvement 
of dispersion. The comminuted fragments kneaded into 
the resulting host metal particle will generally have a 
dimension substantially less than that of the original 
metal powders. Refractory hard particles can be easily 
dispersed in the resulting particle at interparticle spac 
ings of less than one micron, despite the fact that the 
starting powder might have been large in size, e.g., 5, 
10 or even up to 150 microns. In'this connection, the 
disadvantages inherent in other powder metallurgy 
techniques are overcome. 
The product powders produced in accordance with 

the invention have the advantage of being non 
pyrophoric, i.e., of not being subject to spontaneous 
combustion when exposed to air. Indeed, the product 
powders are sufficiently large to resist substantial sur 
face contamintation when exposed to air. Thus, in gen 
eral, at least about 75 percent of the product particles 
will be 10 microns or 20 microns or greater in average 
particle diameter. The particles generally range in 
shape from substantially equiaxed to thick flaky parti 
cles having an irregular outline and an average low sur 
face area per unit weight, i.e., a surface area not greater 
than about 6,000 square centimeters per cubic centi 
meter of powder. Because the constituents are inti~ 
mately and densely united together, there is very little, 
if any, internal porosity within the individual product 
particles. The product particles may have a size up to 
about 500 microns with particle size range of about 20 
to about 200 microns being more common when the 
initial mixture contains a major proportion of an easily 
deformable metal, such as an iron group metal, copper 
and similar deformable metals. The relatively large par 
ticle size and low surface area which characterizes the 
composite particles is an outstanding advantage in 
powder metallurgy processes requiring vacuum degas 
sing for removing adsorbed or absorbed gases. The sig 
ni?cance of this advantage becomes particularly 
marked when it is considered that certain ?ne metal 
particles absorb as much as 10 times the volume of gas 
present in the interstitial space between the powder 
particles. Individual phases present in the product par~ 
ticle as comminuted fragments derived from constitu 
ent particles present in the initial powder mixture re 
tain their original chemical identity in the mechanically 
alloyed product powder. The individual starting con 
stituents can be identified by X-Ray diffraction. The 
integrity of the mechanically alloyed product particles 
is such that the hardness thereof can usually be deter 
mined on the particles through the use of a standard di 
amond indenter employed in usual microhardness test~ 
ing techniques. In contrast thereto, powder particles 
loosely sintered or agglomerated together by conven 
tional techniques will usually collapse or fragment 
under the in?uence of a diamond indenter. The com 
posite product powder produced in accordance with 
the invention, on the other hand, is characterized by a 
dense, cohesive internal structure in which the starting 
constituents are intimately united together, but still 
identi?able. Such composite particles, because of their 
compositional uniformity, make excellent building 
blocks for the production of wrought metal products, 
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such as by hot extrusion of a con?ned batch of parti 
cles. 
When the initial metal particles have melting points 

of at least about I,OOO°I(., substantial cold working of 
the resulting composite or cold welded particles is 
found to result from the reduction in thickness. This 
cold working effect promotes fracture and/or commi 
nution of the cold welded particles by action of the 
milling media. Thus, particles of larger size in the initial 
mixtures are comminuted or reduced in size. Cold 
welding of particles, both of original particles and cold 
welded particles occurs with accumulation of material 
on the particles being milled and on the grinding media. 
This latter factor contributes to desired particle growth 
and the overall comminution and/or fracture of cold 
welded particles contributes to size reduction of the 
particles. As the dry milling proceeds, the average par 
ticle size of the milled particles tends to become sub 
stantially stabilized with a decrease in both the amount 
of subsize particles and the amount of oversize particles 
and with continued re?nement of the internal structure 
of individual milled particles. Individual components of 
the powder mixture being milled become comminuted 
and fragments thereof become intimately united to 
gether and dispersed through the matrix of the product 
powder. The net result of the complex milling process 
is a destruction of the original identity of the metal 
powders being milled and the creation of new compos 
ite product powders; however, the original constituents 
are still identi?able. The product powder particles 
comprise comminuted fragments of the initial metal 
powders welded or metallurgically bonded together, 
with the dimension across the comminuted fragments 
being usually less than one-?fth or preferably less than 
one-tenth the average diameter of the initial metal 
powder from which the fragment was derived, e.g., less 
than 10 microns or less than 5 microns or even less than 
1 micron, e.g., 0.1 or 0.2 or 0.5 to 1 micron. Refractory 
particles included in the initial powder mixture become 
mechanically entrapped in and distributed throughout 
the individual product powder particles in a ?ne state 
of dispersion approximately equal to the minimum di 
mension of the aforementioned fragments. Thus, the 
refractory particle interparticle distance is much less 
than the particle diameter of the initial metal powder 
and can be less than 1 micron, in which case there are 
essentially no dispersoid-free islands or areas and in 
which the formation of stringers is greatly inhibited. 

It is important that the milling process be conducted 
in the dry state and that liquids be excluded from the 
milling environment since they tend to prevent cold 
welding and particle growth of metal powder and pre 
vent inclusion of dispersoid materials in the product 
powder. The presence of liquid ingredients in the pow 
der mixture being milled, e.g., water or organic liquids 
such as methyl alcohol, liquid hydrocarbons, or other 
liquids, with or without surface active agents such as 
stearic acid, palmitic acid, oleic acid, aluminum nitrate, 
etc., effectively inhibits welding and particle growth, 
promotes comminution of the metal constituents of the 
mix and inhibits production of composite particles. 
Moreover, wet grinding tends to promote the formation 
of ?akes which should be avoided. The ?ne commi 
nuted metal ingredients also tend to react with the liq 
uid, e.g., alcohol, and the greatly increased surface area 
resulting inhibits extraction of absorbed gas under vac 
uum. Generally, very fine particles tend to be produced 
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which are susceptible to contamination on standing in 
air or may even be pyrophoric. A virtue of dry milling 
is that in many cases air is a suitable gas medium. Alter 
natively, nitrogen, hydrogen, carbon dioxide, argon 
and helium and mixtures of these gases can also be em 
ployed. When the inert gases argon and helium are em 
ployed, care should be taken to eliminate these gases 
from the product powder mixture prior to ?nal consoli 
dation thereof by powder metallurgy methods. Inert gas 
media tends to enhance product particle growth and 
may be of assistance when powder mixtures containing 
active metals such as aluminum, titanium, etc., are 
being milled. Preferably, the milling temperature does 
‘not exceed about 350°F., particularly when oxidizable 
ingredients, such as aluminum, titanium, etc., are pres 
ent in the powder mixture being milled. Generally, the 
temperature is controlled by providing the mill with a 
water-cooled jacket such as shown in FIG. 2. 

DETAIL ASPECTS OF THE INVENTION 

The foregoing procedure is particularly applicable to 
the production of dispersion strengthened electrical 
heating alloys starting with particle sizes ranging from 
about 2 microns to 150 microns. The particles should 
not be so fine as to be pyrophorically active. Coarse 
particles will tend to break down to smaller sizes during 
the initial stages of dry milling while particle growth oc 
curs during formation of the composite metal particle. 
As stated hereinbefore, the powder mixture may 

comprise a plurality of constituents so long as at least 
one of which is a metal which is compressively deform 
able. In order to produce the desired composite parti 
cle, the ductile metal should comprise at least about 15 
percent, or 25 percent, or 50 percent or more by vol 
ume of the total powder composition. Where two or 
more compressively deformable metals are present, it 
is to be understood that these metals together should 
comprise at least about [5 percent by volume of the 
total powder composition. 
As examples of electrical heating alloys that can be 

produced in accordance with the invention, the follow 
ing is given: 

Nominal Composition 
Resist- % % % % % 

Alloy ance* Cr Al Fe Ni Others 
No. 
l 835 -23 5 72 — —~ 

2 1000 37.5 7.5 55 — —-~ 

3 830 20 5 73.5 ~ l.5 Si 
4 700 20 — 8.5 68 2 Si 
5 675 16 -— 22.5 60 1.5 Si 
6 —- 25 5 67 — 3 Co 
7 — l5 5 —- 80 — 

8 —- 20 4 — 76 _ 

9 -— l5 5 5 75 — 
l0 —— -— l5 bal — -— 

ll 610 20 — 43.5 35 1.5 Si 
12 — — 31.5 — 68.5 — 

Ohms per circular mil‘foot at 68°F. 

In producing particles of these alloys by milling as de 
scribed hereinbefore, about 0.05 to 25 volume percent 
of a refractory compound dispersoid is added to the 
milling mix and, more advantageously, about 0.05 to 10 
volume percent, more preferably 0.05 to 5 volume per 
cent. It will be noted that among the alloys listed is one 
containing 68.5 percent nickel and 31.5 percent alumi 
num (Alloy No. 11). This alloy approximates the for 
mulation NiAl which’ exhibits good heat resisting prop’ 
erties. The alloy is hard at room temperature and diffi 
cult to produce as a wrought product by conventional 
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methods. However, composite particles of nickel and 
aluminum in the foregoing percentages are easily pro 
duced by the milling process, for example, by milling a 
mixture of nickel powders and nickel-aluminum master 
alloy powders which particles can then be used in pro 
ducing the desired shapes by the hot extrusion of a 
batch of the composite powder vacuum sealed in a 
nickel can. 
Broadly stated, the compositions covered by this in 

vention constitute at least about 10 percent by weight 
of at least one metal selected from the group consisting 
of up to about 40 percent chromium, up to about 34 
percent aluminum, and the balance essentially at least 

i’ one element from the group consisting of about 5 per~ 
cent to 75 percent iron, up to about l5 percent cobalt, 
and about 5 percent to 80 percent nickel, the sum of 
iron, cobalt and nickel being at least about 50 percent, 
said composition also containing about 0.05 to 25 per 
cent by volume of a refractory compound dispersoid 
based on the total composition. Alloys produced within 
the. foregoing ranges are characterized by the resis 
tance of at least about 600 ohms per circular mil foot. 

In its more preferred aspects, the composition of the 
electrical heating alloy ranges from about 15 to 40 per 
cent chromium, up to about 5 percent silicon, up to 
about 10 percent cobalt, up to about 18 percent alumi 
num, the aluminum content being at least about 3 per 
cent for silicon contents of less than about 1 percent, 
and the balance essentially a metal from the group con 
sisting of nickel and iron ranging in amounts from 
about 50 to 80 percent, the dispersoid more advanta 
geously ranging from about 0.05 to 10 volume percent 
of the total composition. 
A composition range which is particularly desirable 

for electrical heating alloys is one containing about 15 
to about 40 percent chromium, about 3 to 20 percent 
aluminum and the balance essentially iron, the disper 
soid advantageously constituting about 0.05 to 5 vol 
ume percent of the total composition. Dispersoids 
which are particularly useful include yttria, lanthana, 
ceria, zirconia and thoria in sizes less than 1 micron 
and, more advantageously, less than 0.1 micron. 
Thus, the invention enables the production of electri 

cal‘heating alloys containing a uniform dispersion of 
hard phases, such as refractory oxides and refractory 
carbides, nitrides, borides and the like. Refractory 
compounds which may be included in the powder mix 
include oxides, carbides, nitrides, borides of such re 
fractory metals as yttrium, lanthanum, thorium, and 
even such refractory oxides as those of zirconium, tita 
nium, aluminum, beryllium and the like. The refractory 
oxides generally include the oxides of those metals 
whose negative free energy of formation of the oxide 
per gram atom of oxygen at about 25°C. is at least 
about 90,000 calories and whose melting point is at 
least about l,300°C. 
One aspect of the invention resides in a powder met 

allurgy method of producing a wrought, dispersion 
strengthened, heat resistant alloy product character 
ized by a substantially uniform composition throughout 
and. a uniform distribution of dispersoid. The method 
comprises providing a batch of wrought, composite, 
mechanically alloyed, dense metal particles, substan 
tially each of said particles being comprised of a plural 
ity of alloyable constituents formulated to a desired 
composition set forth hereinbefore and containing up 
to about 25 volume percent of a dispersoid of a refrac 
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tory compound, at least one of the constituents being 
a compressible metal. The composite particles are 
characterized metallographically by an internal struc 
ture comprising said constituents intimately united and 
interdispersed, and also characterized by an average 
size such that the surface area per unit volume of parti 
cles is not more than 6,000 square centimeters per 
cubic centimeter of particles. The batch of particles is 
then hot consolidated to a wrought metal shape, 
whereby the wrought shape is characterized substan 
tially throughout by composition uniformity and a high 
degree of dispersion uniformity in both the longitudinal 
and transverse directions. 7 
One method of hot consolidating the batch’of’parti 

cles is to vacuum pack composite particles in a stainless 
steel can welded shut and then hot extrude the canned 
powder at an elevated temperature of at least about 
l,500°F., for example, at l,800°F. to 2,l00°F. 
As stated hereinbefore, the stable refractory com 

pound particles added to the foregoing compositions 
are advantageously maintained as fine as possible, for 
example, below 2 microns and, more advantageously, 
below 1 micron. A particle size range recognized as 
being particularly useful in the production of dispersion 
strengthened systems is 10 Angstroms to 1,000 Ang 
stroms (0.001 to 0.1 micron). The amounts of disper 
soid added may range from 0.05 to 10 volume percent 
or 0.05 to 5 volume percent. 

In working with metals which melt above l,000°l(., 
the heavy cold work imparted to the composite metal 
particle is particularly advantageous in the production 
of dispersion strengthened alloys mentioned hereinbe‘ 
fore. Observations have indicated that the heavy cold 
work increases effective diffusion coefficients in the 
product powder. This factor, along with the intimate 
mixture in the product powder of metal fragments from 
the initial components to provide small interdiffusion 
distances, promotes rapid homogenization and alloying 
of the product powder upon heating to homogenizing 
temperatures. The foregoing factors are of particular 
value in the production of complex alloys in which dif 
fusion tends to be sluggish. 

In the production of dispersion strengthened materi 
als, it is found that about 0.5 to about 1 percent or 
more of oxygen will be present in the milled powder in 
a metastable condition. This oxygen can be advanta‘ 
geously availed of to produce a ?ne oxide dispersion in 
the consolidated wrought article by internal oxidation 
of a metal such as yttrium, lanthanum, aluminum, etc., 
?nely dispersed through the milled powder. 
Thus, by producing composite metal powders in ac 

cordance with the foregoing, particles of substantially 
uniform composition are provided from which wrought 
metal products can be produced by hot consolidating 
a batch (e.g., a con?ned batch) of the particles to a de 
sired shape, such as by hot extrusion. Each particle is 
in effect a building block exhibiting optimum metallo 
graphic uniformity, which uniformity is carried forward 
into the final product unlike previous powder metallur 
gical methods. In other words, in the case of dispersion 
strengthened systems, the dispersoid is already ?xed 
uniformly in position in the particle so that any possibil 
ity of stringers forming in the ?nal wrought product is 
greatly inhibited. 
As illustrative of the use of the invention in produc 

ing heat resistant alloy products suitable for use as elec 
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trical heating elements, the following examples are 
given. 

Example I 

Certain heat resistant alloys containing high amounts 
of aluminum are difficult to produce. The present in 
vention is particularly adapted to the production of a 
dispersion strengthened iron-base alloy containing 
about 15 percent aluminum and the balance substan 
tially iron, the alloy containing about 3 volume percent 
of 0.03 micron gamma alumina based on the total com 
position. The starting mixture may comprise sponge 
iron of about 65 microns in size and an iron-aluminum 
master alloy powder crushed to minus 200 mesh. The 
mixture, together with the alumina, is placed in the at 
tritor mill of the type illustrated in FIG. 2 containing ‘26 
inch nickel pellets or balls at a ball-to-powder ratio of 
about 20 to 1 and the charge is dry milled at an impeller 
speed "of about I75 r.p.m. until a highly cold worked 
composite metal powder is obtained (e.g., 45 hours) 
characterized metallographically by a microstructure 
comprising a substantially homogeneous interdisper 
sion of all the ingredients. In hot extruding the mechan 
ically alloyed composite powder, a batch of the powder 
is vacuum packed and welded shut in a mild steel can. 
The can is heated to a temperature of about 2,000°F. 
and then hot extruded at a reduction ratio of about 
16:1. The extruded product is thereafter subjected to 
surface cleaning to remove the steel surface and hot 
and cold worked in the usual manner to a ribbon or 
wire suitable for use as an electrical heating element. 

Example II 

In producing a wrought dispersion strengthened elec 
trical heating alloy containing by weight 20 percent 
chromium, 5 percent aluminum, 1.5 percent silicon 
and 73.5 percent iron with 4 percent by volume of the 
total composition yttrium oxide, (1.95 weight percent 
yttrium) a brittle master alloy is ?rst produced contain 
ing by weight about 8.55 percent yttrium, 21.7 percent 
aluminum, 6.5 percent silicon and 63.25 percent iron. 
The brittle master alloy is then crushed to pass 200 
mesh. 2,300 grams of the crushed powder is blended 
with 4,870 grams of high purity sponge iron of about 
100 mesh, and 2,830 grams of ferrochromium powder 
of about 200 mesh. The 10 kilogram mixture is then 
placed in an attritor mill of the type illustrated in FIG. 
2 containing a substantially lO-gallon volume of hard 
ened steel balls of ‘A inch average diameter to provide 
a volume ratio of balls to powder about 15 to l. The 
mill is operated at an impeller speed of about 180 
rpm. until substantially fully work hardened compos 
ite particles are obtained having the desired average 
composition. A milling time of about 24 hours is satis 
factory. Following completion of the milling, the pow 
der is sieved and occasional large particles removed. 
The powder is vacuum packed and welded shut in a 
mild steel can and the assembly heated to a tempera 
ture of about 2,000°F. and then hot extruded to a rod 
at an extrusion ratio of about 16 to 1. During heating 
the yttrium metal combines with oxygen adventitiously 
present in the milled powder and produces a ?ne dis 
persion of yttria of less than 0.1 micron average parti 
cle size. The rod is surface cleaned and then hot re 
duced to wire stock of about one-quarter inch in diam 
eter and the wire after pickling drawn to size suitable 
as an electrical heating element. 
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I ‘Example III 

A thoria dispersion strengthened electrical heating 
alloy containing 15 percent chromium, 5 percent alu 
minum, 5 percent iron and 75 percent nickel is pro 
duced using the following method. A brittle master 
alloy is ?rst produced containing about 67 percent alu 
minum, with the balance essentially iron. The alloy is 
crushed to pass 100 mesh and 89.5 grams of the 
crushed powder is mixed with 9500 grams of carbonyl 
nickel powder having a Fisher subsieve size of about 5 
to 7 microns, 68.3 grams of a commercial 70 percent 
chromium, 30 percent iron powder of less than 100 
mesh and 132 grams of chromium powder of less than i 
200 mesh. The powder mixture is then blended with 
sufficient thoria of about 0.02 micron average size to’ 
provide a total composition containing about 3 volume 
percent of the thoria. The l,200 gram mixture is then 
placed in the attritor mill of the type illustrated in FIG. 
2 containing a l-gallon charge of ‘A inch nickel balls 
and milled for about 50 hours at a speed of about 185 
r.p.m. The volume ratio of nickel balls to the powder 
charge is approximately 18:1 . Following completion of 
the milling, the powder is sieved and then vacuum 
packed and welded shut in a mild steel can and the as 
sembly heated to a temperature of about 2,000°F. and 
then hot extruded into a rod of rectangular cross sec 
tion at an extrusion ratio of about 16 to l. The rectan 
gular rod is surface cleaned to remove the surface rem 
nants of the steel can and the rod then hot reduced to 
a ribbon for use as a heat resistant electrical heating el 
ement. The dispersoid which is uniformly dispersed 
throughout the element confers stiffness to the heating 
element to inhibit the sagging thereof at elevated oper 
ating temperatures. 
An advantage in using wrought composite particles in 

producing wrought metal products of the invention is 
that the interparticle spacing between constituents is 
?xed and predetermined leading to vastly improved 
and rapid homogenization by means of short-time dif 
fusion annealing treatments. In addition, reactive com 
ponents, e.g., chromium, aluminum, and the like, are in 
effect neutralized by the milling technique by being in 
corporated into and being protected by the matrix of 
the host metal, e.g., iron and/or nickel, making up the 
major constituent of the composite metal particle. 
No matter how coarse the product powder produced 

in accordance with the invention, the dissemination of 
the constituents in the particle is extremely intimate 
and ?ne. The advantage of employing a coarse compos 
ite metal powder in the production of wrought metal 
products is that it can be stored with minimum contam 
ination, is capable of being easily outgassed for canned 
extrusion, is non-pyrophoric, has good ?ow character 
istics and exhibits relatively high apparent or tap den 
sity. 
Although the present invention has been described in 

conjunction with preferred embodiments, it is to be un 
derstood that modi?cations and variations may be re 
sorted to without departing from the spirit and scope of 
the invention as those skilled in the art will readily un 
derstand. Such modi?cations and variations are consid 
ered to be within the purview and scope of the inven 
tion and appended claims. 

I claim: 
1. A mechanically alloyed metal powder, the parti 

cles of which are of substantially saturation hardness, 
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and have awcomposition consisting essentially of, by 
weight, about 15 to about 40 percent chromium, up to 
about 5 percent silicon, up to about 10 percent cobalt, 
up to about 32 percent aluminum, the aluminum con 
tent being at least about 3 percent for silicon contents 
of less than about 1 percent, about 0.05 to 25 volume 
percent of a refractory compound dispersoid having a 
particle size less than one micron and selected from the 
group consisting of the oxides of yttrium, lanthanum, 
thorium, zirconium, titanium, aluminum, cerium and 
beryllium, and the carbides, nitrides and borides of yt~ 
trium, lanthanum and thorium, and the balance essen‘ 
tially a metal from the group consisting of nickel and 
iron. ' ' ' 

2. A mechanically alloyed metal powder according to 
claim 1 wherein the dispersoid ranges from about 0.05 
to about 10 volume percent, is selected from the group 
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consisting of yttria, lanthana, ceria, zirconia and thoria. 

3. A mechanically alloyed metal powder according to 
claim 1 wherein the nickel content is about 30 percent 
to about 75 percent when the iron content is less than 
about 45 percent. 

4. A mechanically alloyed metal powder according to 
claim 2 containing, by weight, about 15 to about 40 
percent of chromium and about 3 to about 20 percent 
aluminum, the dispersoid volume loading is about 0.05 
to about 5 percent and the average dispersoid particle 
size is about 10 to about 1,000 Angstroms. 

5. A mechanically alloyed metal powder, the parti 
cles of which are of substantially saturation hardness, 
and of the composition consisting essentially of, by 
weight, about 31.5 percent aluminum and about 68.5 
percent nickel. 

* 1k * * * 
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